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RICHARDS & SONS

COAL
PHONE HARRISON 488

Old Colony Building Chicago, 111.

YARD LOCATIONS 18th and La Salle St., Thirty- -

fifth and Federal, 5455 North Lincoln St., 131 West
Sixty-thir- d St., Arthington and Kilpatrick

MICHAEL READY
Pres. and Treat.

L. J. READY
Vice-Preside- nt

WALTER M. READY

READY& CALLAGH AN COAL CO.
133 West Washington Street

Telephone Main 4200

CHICAGO

Branch Office and Yardt N. W. Corner 47th and Haltted Street
on Chlcaso Junction Ry. Phone Yardt 167 and 168

SOLVAY
SODA ASH

CAUSTIC SODA
and Special Sodas for

Tanners Soap Makers
Metal Cleaning Water Softening

Dish Washing Machines, etc.
Immediate shipments from Chicago Stock

The Fred Molt Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTING

Solvay Process Co.'s High Test Sodas

30 No. Dearborn St

Forte Randolph 1349

CHICAGO

WM. H. MALONE, Pre.ld.at

Secretary

Talephea Raadotpli MT

Illinois
Petroleum Products

Company
ROAD, FLUX AND LUBRICATING OILS

CONTRACTOR'S REQUIREMENTS

11 South La Salle Street CHICAGO

Car Shipments Omly

T. C. OLSON A. OLSON

Olson Multigraphing Co.
MULTIGRAPHING PRINTING

ADDRESSING
Quick Service Expert Work

PRICE LIST
Copies 10 Lines IS Lines 20 Lines 25 Lines

100 $1.00 $1.00 $1.15 $1.40
200 1.00 1.05 MO 135
MS 1.00 1.20 1.45 1.70
4ft 1.10 US 1.66 1.85
M0 1.25 ISO 1.75 2M

Telephone Randolph 5770

19 S. La Salle Street CHICAGO
'" -- r

BUSINESS, SIH'EMOR, 841
JIAI.I., 8UIl:itIOIt 3150

, rJtIVATK, BUl'KUIOU 6(1

North Side Turner Hall
CHARLES APPEL, Manager

Large Halls for Rent for All Occasions

820 NORTH CLARK STREET

Always something good to eat home cooking at reasonable
prices

BASE MIL HI Ul SPORTS
TIGER COACH SAYS CHARLIE CARR HAD

GREATEST MINOR LEAGUE BALL TOSSERS

c&xrsczrcx&i.

Manaoer Carr and Two of His Old-Tlm- e Players.
Clmrllu Cnrr's Indianapolis club, which won Iho American ussoclutloupennnnt In 1D0S, In wild to be tlu greatest minor league teum of nil time.
Dun Howley, new Tiger conch, mliultH It. Dim wan u member of the club

and Is positive Dottle IliHi will support him In Ills boast. Donlo was u member
of the same team, coining to Detroit that full.

Indianapolis that year sent four other players to tliu majors besides Hush
Pitchers "Hull" Durham timl "Rube" Murqiinrrt to the (Hunts; Catcher

"Paddy" Livingston to tl AthletlcH, and Jack Hayden to tint Cubs.
Howley shared the bnekstopplng Job with Livingston, and, while he claims

no distinction for himself, hud u lot to do with developing Marqunrd.

DAVENPORT GOOD AS ORATOR

Tall Pitcher Never Lost Opportunity
to Tell HI Mates How to Win

Baseball Games.

Dnvo Davenport, besides being the
tallest man In biiseball, possesses tho
greatest line of chatter In diamond cir-
cles. Dave Is quite some talker. He
talks himself Into the reputation of be-

ing the greatest clubhousu pitcher In
tho American-leagu- e, according to one
of his fellow players with the Hrowns.
It wus u Imlilt with Fielder Jones to
hold n meeting In the clubhouse Just
before going out on the Held. Fielder
would talk over with his men nbout
the weak points of the opposition and
tell tho pitcher lie Intended using
wheru to pitch to each man.

After Fielder had finished his ora-
tion Dave would Immediately get on
tho "old soup box," as the players say,
and tell how lie bullied this and that
player with certain shoots. Dave sol- -
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Dave Davenport,

dom gave imyono else a cliuncu to ut-

ter a word, and tho meeting generally
broko up with the tall boy still telling
how tlio game should be played on that
particular afternoon.

It sometimes happened, however,
that Davenport would lit) sent to the
mound. The players on the bench
would eagerly watch the. tall Texan.
Ho had a habit of tossing up a slow
ball qulto often, uixl Invariably some
player on the opposing side would con-
nect for a terrlllc wallop to tho fence.
The fact that Davenport was pounded
hard and yanked out of the game on a
number of occasions never canned the
big fellow to ceaso telling his team-
mates how to play tho game. Dave
meant well and his teammates enjoyed
tho act Immensely.

HAVE GOOD PITCHING STAFF

St. Louis Cardinals Can't Offer Alibis
on "Accidents to Pitchers" All

Doing Finely.

Tho Cardinals can't alibi on "acci-
dents to pitchers" or anything like
that, mil Doak never pitched hotter
ball than ho has this year, Marvin
Goodwin Is as good as his name, and
even I.eon Ames still knows how to
pitch, though thero may be souio who
try to tell htm hotter. Tho Cardinal"
have as good pitching as anybody.
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DIAMOND
NOTES

Walter Johnson lta't the pinch hit-
ter he once was.

Harper Is having a rough tlmo try-
ing to win u guine.
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New York (Hunts are the hardest hit-ter- u

In tho National league thus fur.

Eastern critics think Dave Robert-
son will be an Immense help to tho
Cubs.

Itlll Rarldeu shows n lot moro pep
with the Reds than he ever did ns u
(Hunt.

Grover Cleveland Alexander of tho
Cubs seems to he hack In his best
form again.

Pitcher llumnuige Is said to be going
good for the Spartanburg team of the
Smith Atlantic league.

Hal Chase Is ascending to the top
of the National league batting aver--n

(:ps with leaps and hounds.

John Mcdrnw should worry about
tho minors, so long as the Cardinals
don't break off relations with him.

Patsy Flaherty's resignation as man-
ager of the Louisville Colonels wns
said to he duo to newspaper criticism.

Dick Rudolph has pitched 111 games
against the (limits during his major
leaguo career. He has won and lost
17.

Mornn has Mimee, Cueto and I.ltz-ma- n

on his roster and yet Is compelled
to keep Dressier, a pitcher, In the out-fiel- d.

Charley Rlsberg surprised a lot of
persons by going lo llrst base for crip-
pled Chick Giiiulll and playing a swell
fielding game.

John Oanzel thinks that even with
his team falling off In its hitting It will
get by now that ho has strengthened
Ills pitching staff.

Jim Thorpe, who used to hit only
fouls when he wore a (limits' uniform,
has a regular Job now with the Rruves,
and Is hatting at a .:t7." gait,

"Lena" Dlaekliurne, who was re-

cently traded to the Phillies by the
Ilraves, Is playing a hung-u- p game at
third for (bivvy Cravath's nine.

a

Kdillo Hemingway, who broko a leg
right after Joining Omaha, has about
recovered and will bo able to pluy
again regularly In n short while,

Tex Wostor.N, tnketi on by Portlnnd
la an emergency, has developed Into
one of tho most valuable men on the
tiiim. His hitting has been particu-
larly effective.

Deal crosses over In front of Hoi-loch-

for short Infield grounders too
far In for Hollocher to reach, much
jis Zimmerman does before Fletcher
for tho Olants.

Odd tiling nbout Walter Johnson's
pitching against tho lowly Athletics
Is that the big Swede has won most
of his games from that club this year
by the tidy Utile, score of 1 to 0.
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TOM LYNCH AS UMPIRE

Tom Lynch, who was the pres-
ident of the National Icaguo In
11)1.1, was at one time n famous
umplie.

His manner, dignity and cour-
tesy Impressed nil he met, and
his personality dominated tho
whole field.

When he made n decision
thero wns such posltlveness
about It that no one questioned
ir.

No one ever saw Lynch around
the hotels at night. Ho always
held hlmelf aloof from the play-
ers, and they seldom caught n
glimpse of him until he camo
on tho Held to umpire the game.
He was known for his general
good conduct and honesty.
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WHEAT OF BROOKLYN

IS NATURAL BATTER

Slugger Crouches, Shifts Feet
and Kicks Up Much Dirt.

Has Decidedly Awkward Motions
While at Bat, But Is In Position to

Hit Anywhere He Is Called a
Free Swinger.

Whnt Is the dlfferenpe between form
and style? In other word", what Is
tho difference between n natural pro-
pensity to do the richt thlm; In n uniirt
and the doing of that thing In nn easy
nnd graceful fashion? asks Thomas
8. Rice, baseball critic on the Drooklvn
Kagle.

We have discoursed upon Heinle
Zimmerman ns the naturally easy nnd
graceful hall player, and hnve given
him credit for the game. Now come
we to a distinguished athlete who Is
very much different. The same Is Zac-che-

D. Wheat, left tlelder of tho
Drooklyn Superbas.

Zimmerman would delight the golfer,
because Ztm keeps his fcot In precise-
ly the theoretical position for doing
tho best work. Zach stands well up to
the plate, but has decidedly awkward
motions while there. He shifts his
feet, crouches a bit, kicks the dirt
from behind him and hits the ball
better than Zlm. How come? The ex-
perts nn golf form would wag their
heads at the sight of Zach. or duck
their heads out of the way of one of
his terrlllc smashes.

Dut the graceful and easy stuff does
not fool the old-tim- e baseball player or
manager any more than does the
nwkwnril stuff. Uncle Wllbert Rob-
inson of the Drooklyn Superbas says
Wheat Is one of the most natural bat-
ters he ever beheld.

"You can tell he Is a butter as soon
ns lie steps to the plate," says Uncle
Wllbert. "Zach's every movement of the
shoulders and arms Is well timed. He
may kick up some dirt and give the
grouudkeeper unnecessary labor, but us
soon as the ball starts toward him you
can see that his limbs are free. That
Is, he is In position to hit anywhere
If the occasion arises,

'Wheat Is called a r, and,
being has u natural ten-
dency to pull to the right."

ANOTHER CHANCE FOR H0YT

Brooklyn Youth, Once With New York
Olants, Has Signed Up With

Boston Red Sox.

Walte Hoyt, former Kr.tsmus Hall
high school Mar, who became famous
by Joining the (Hants at the nge of six-
teen In 11)1.", Is dually to get nnother
chance to achieve his life's ambition
and star in the big leagues. The
youngster bus been signed by the Red
Sox ami In his games so far has done
remarkably well.

Hoyt's pitching with the Raltlmore
Dry Dock team attracted the attention
of several major league iluhs. His
work with the Dry Dock team parallel,
ed his phenomenal twirling In scholas- -
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Walte Hoyt.

tic circles in Drooklyn a few years ago,
Ho has been pitching practically noth-
ing but shutouts and low hit nnd small
hcore games.

The Olants retained a string to Hoyt
for bonio time. Ho was farimd out In
1917 and also In 1018. Lust whiter he
was sent to Rochester as part payment
for Catcher Karl Smith, but refused t

report.
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NEW COGNOMEN MUST BE IMPROVISED FOR
MORAN IF CINCINNATI REDS WIN PENNANT
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Leader and Prominent Red.Leg Players.

They called Pat Moran a mlraclo
iiiiiii when he piloted the Philadelphia
National league club to Its first pen-
nant In 10ir, hut they must Improvise
n new cognomen for him now as man-
ager of the Cincinnati Reds, for It
seems as If he Is leading that here-
tofore unsuccessful team Into a chain-plonshl-

The Phillies hadn't won u pennant In
all their thirty-fou- r years of valiant
effort, nnd Cincinnati has failed under
dozens of managers ever since they
Joined the league us n charter member
In 1870, forty-thre- e years ago, except
In 1S8L', when they won In the Amer-
ican association. If Moran succeeds
with Cincinnati as he did with Phila-
delphia, he will be a super-manage- r,

non plus ultra, for the Reds have ru-

ined more mnangers than the rest of
the league combined.

Inspires Winning Spirit.
Pat Is a most likable fellow and has

the happy faculty of getting the very
best out of his men. There are never
grievances or cliques or soreheads on
his ball club. He Inspires the old
spirit that wins. Teamwork Is his
specialty, and he Is particularly adept
at handling young pitchers, due to his
long experience as a catcher In his

g days. Such men as Reuth-e- r

mid I'.ller of the Reds ure u testi-
monial to his ability as a developer

BASCBALL
5TOiQ!H3
Walter Darhare Is surprising himself

by batting .L'07 for Pittsburgh.

They will soon lie calling Dressier
"The Dabe Ruth" of the National
league.

(ieorge Slsler of the St. Louis
llrowns has been doing some wonder-
ful batting of late.

Charley Hollocher Is rated one of
the greatest shortstops In the game
today, and rightly so.

It seems natural to see Ty Cobb's
name again at the top of the American
league list of leading luitsuien.

Duffy Lewis Is particularly popular '

wiui me isew York fans, who give him
a hand every time he comes to lint.

It Is generally helleed In biiselmll
circles that the Detroit Tigers will

.beni watching In the next few weeks.

Tho Chicago White Ko are gradual- -

iV Stl'Clietlu'lllllL' Until- - In. hi nn Mrotr - ., ,r(. ,,,o.
rlcco lu the American league pennant '

race.

When It comes to roaming around
the outfield ami nulllni: down lnmi
drives, Neale and Rouseh are a nifty
pair,

Frank Snjder, who a few curs ago
led the National league In batting for
the greater part of the season, Is hit-
ting under .i!00.

Have you ecr notlcul that the guy
who usually hollers about (he "shlno
ball," "spit bull," or "emery bull,"
couldn't hit a medicine ball with n
telegraph pole?

Manager Moran says (hat Heinle
Gioh Is the best third baseman in base-hal- l.

In fact he says he Is the best
third baseman since the days of Jimmy
Collins of Huston.

Drldgeport critics hij ih,. iwent de-
feats of their team to discoid over
moves of Malinger Grimes unci the
joulhful manager Is. getting considera-
ble punning In the newspapers,
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of hurlers who are Just breaking In.
One Interesting thing about tho

present Reds Is that It Is n team of
cast-off- Dm In that the Reds tin
not differ from other National league
clubs that recently have won pen-mint- s,

i:cr since tho (limit champion'
ship combination of 1011, 1012 and
11)13 was broken up the vnrlous Na-
tional league champions have been
tennis recruited from experienced
players.

Has Some Star Players.
There Is real talent on tho Reds,

however, but It took a capable man-
ager to bring It out. The club ha
some real stars In Rouseh, Oroh, Dnu-be- rt

nnd Wlngo, and thero Is u lot of
hatting power In the club. Tho Reds,
however, have been badly In need of
utility material, and since tho Injury
to Left Fielder Sherwood Mngce, Rube
Dressier, a pitcher, has been plnylnB"
In the outfield.

To show how the Reds have been
picked up from nil points of the blf?
league compass It Is only necessary'
to call attention to tho fact that not
a single regular on tho Cincinnati
began his major league career with tin
Reds. There are delegates on tho1
Reds from every National league clnh
while almost all of tho American
league clubs are repiesentcd on the
Cincinnati team by former player.,

CADY PREFERS VERNON CLUB

Former Philadelphia Backstop Would
Rather Play on Coast Than In

National League.

Forest duly, former Hillllo back-
stop, who quit his Job when Jnck
Coombs was dismissed, will piny hall
with the Vernon club of tho Pnclflir

Forest Cady.

'oast league. Ho could ivimUn In the
National league, as I'lttbhwy'i nnd n
couple of oilier luinis want htm, hut
he Is a free agent ami mints to irtny
III On. ..... .'.. . ... .... ...I,.-,- , ,,i, H m'umiii or two.

MASTER THIEF OF SIGNALS

Heine Wanner, Formerly With Boston
Red Sox, Given Credit for Belnfl

Dangerous Man,

Rny Schnik, cniilier of tho IVlilto
Sox, who. "Kid" CIciiMm believes, Ima
u great deal to do with tho success of
his pitchers, has this to say about
guarding against the signal tipper:

"Heine Wagner was ono of tho most
dangerous ut this game In the league.
Wagner had to lie watched all tho time,
and he dWtuibcil me moro than tiny
other coach. Other follows who have
sharp e.es are Dill Carrigan, Chief
Dender and .Tnck Coombs."

As to studying tho batter, SchnlU
says: "I hiivo watched some wonder-
ful hitters In tho American league. T
have fooled some, and have tho dope-o-

practically all of them. I lmvo
letecleil n weak spot In eeryono ex
etpt 'T' Cobb. I eonfcNS that I huw
been unable to find Cnbh'ti weaUne.s
iib a batter or a base runner."
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